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this carly %vriter appear., to have bccn obtailncd fromi thc
lindians, and it %vould scani hie %vas flot hiniscif %well vcrsed
ini sineralogy. Hc says, rcferring to the south shore of the
lake, - Tlivre arc mines of copper whicb miglit bc made pro-
fitable if thîerc wcre inhabitants and %vorkmnen whlo %would
labor fatithfuily. About ço or too leagues there is a mine
of copper fromi whîich Trucbmcent Brusie showed nie an ini-
got on bis rcturn froni a voyage to the neigbiboorisig station."
This book, it niust bc rciembercd, %vas published tliirty
)-ear., bcforc the advent of the Jesuit Fathers, Allouez, Ms
niard, and Marquette. and the language of tic author is such
as to encourage the bclief tbat there existcd lit tic timie to
wlîicli hie refcrrcd copper maines that %vec actually bcing
wvrougbit by tbe Indians. or. pcrbaps. by a last reminant of
Uic anicietît muiner ;" otberwise wliy sbould lie have uscd tlic
word - imiiesY' Nor could lie bave seen an ingot. It ks
mucli more probable tliat bis "minies" wverc undeveloped
iodes, and bis *"ingot" a niuc bouldr-tbe ancient iniers
niust bave been extiîîct thousands of ycars before accord-
ing to arcbx:ologists. *1 It k," says lie, Ipretended. also, that
near Saguenay, gold rubies and otber precions stones are
found. 1 ain assured tbat ini the country of the Souriquois
tbere are siot onily mines of copper, but also of steel; also
certain blue transparent stones, vhich arc as valuable as
turquoises." H4e also says tbat Ilanlong tbc rocks thcy found
miati> dianionds attaclîed to the rocks---sone of tbcmi ap-
pearing as if just froin tbc hands of the lapidary, they were
so beautiful. He w~as not sure. however, that tlîcy iverc fille.
but tlîey I were very liandsonie, and would wvrite upon glass."
And : * It seenîs that one inighit find mines of iron and
inauîy othier mines, if one would take the trouble of searcb-
ing and go to sonie expense. There is an abundance of
limebstone and othier niaterials required for building."


